


Beef Carpaccio (thin slices of beef fillet with peppercorn crust, 
dressed with marinated mushroom, fresh rocket and parmesan 

shavings) $7

Warm seared Tilapia fillet dressed with Mediterranean vegetable 
vinaigrette $7

Savory Mushroom, filled with garlic butter, cream cheese, fresh 
herbs and deep fried, served with tartar sauce $7

Mozambican snails pan fried with mushroom and garlic and deep 
fried in phyllo pastry parcel $7

Hot Buffalo wings “New York Style” in tomato and onion salsa $6

The famous Porter House steak with herb butter (350g) $17

Tender Rib eye, on the bone with garlic butter (350g) $17 

Aged Beef fillet filled with mushroom, blue cheese and topped 
with herb and mustard crust (300g) $18

Pork chop basted with “Chakalaka” and grilled to perfection with 
caramelized apples $ 17

Char flamed grilled Cajun spiced chicken with Portuguese salad $16

Grilled Game (catch of the day) with roasted bell peppers  $18

Espetada of Beef and Chicken with thyme scented
roasted vegetables $17

Chinese chicken stir fry with bok choy and  coconut rice  $16

Chicken “Jelezy” with cream, mushroom and diced tomato  $18

Pepper steak, cooked to your liking with crushed pepper corns $19

Steak Diana with mushroom, onions and crushed peppercorns $20

Homemade chips, parsley potatoes, spring onion mash, baked 
potato or fried rice

Pan seared Salmon on wilted spinach with feta cheese and capers, 
citrus beurre blanc $20

Grilled crocodile steak with Spanish Salsa $18

Kingklip fillet on braised baby leeks topped with 
prawn herb butter $18

Pan fried Black Tiger prawn (in or out of shell) cooked in piri piri 
or garlic and parsley butter and served  with fried rice, $25

Grilled Nyanga Trout marinated in soya, lemon juice and olive oil, 
with tangy lemon butter sauce $17

Mediterranean grilled vegetable tower gratinated with Mozzarella 
cheese and served with Potato wedges and Napolitano sauce $12

Crepe Legume (Pan cake filled with creamed garlic seasonal 
vegetables) $12

 
Mushroom risotto with wilted spinach, parmesan shavings and 

drizzled with extra virgin olive oil $12

Penne pasta with cherry tomatoes, fresh basil, torn mozzarella, 
Calamata black olive and  pesto $12

Monos chocolate-fudge brownies with peanut butter ice cream $5

Caramelized fruit skewers with cinnamon and sugar served with 
mint coulis and ice cream $5

Assorted ice cream with crushed nut and hot chocolate sauce $5

Warm apple and pear tart with mint ice cream $5

Seasonal Fruit tart with passion coulis $5

Tropical fruit salad $5

Crepe suzette flambéed by our Metro D’hotel $6

Black forest cake $6

Selection of local and imported cheese $7

Complimentary tea or coffee

Avocado and crispy bacon on a garlic crouton with garden greens 
and lemon mayonnaise $7

Warm woodland salad with marinated spiced chicken livers, 
croutons, mature cheddar cheese and raspberry dressing $6

Classic Caesar salad with Cajun spiced grilled chicken strips , 
parmesan shavings , croutons and Caesar dressing $6

“Monos” salad of roasted butter nut, red onion, bell peppers, sun 
dried tomatoes and feta cheese with pesto dressing $6

Mushroom soup with crusted puff pastry $5

Slow roasted Mexican tomato soup with sour cream and
herb pesto $5

Mushroom, piri piri, plain gravy, garlic or 
Monos pepper corn sauce.

 
Salsa- Salsa verde, Argentina chumichurri or  salmoriglo
Extras- garlic bread, battered onion ring, grilled tomato

Flambé by our Metro D’Hôtel
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